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No. 1990-197

AN ACT

SB 1711

Providingfor aportdistrict in the southwesternportion of theCommonwealth;
establishingthePortof PittsburghCommissionandproviding for its powers
andduties;establishingthePortof PittsburghDevelopmentFund;andfurther
establishingthePittsburghRegionalIntermodalFreightCorporation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknownandmaybecited asthePort of PittsburghCom-

missionAct.
Section2. Defmitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” ThePortof PittsburghCommission.
“Intermodal Corporation”or “corporation.” The PittsburghRegional

IntermodalFreightCorporation,createdby thePortof PittsburghCommis-
sion, formed as a public nonprofit corporationto promoteintermodal
freight opportunities, operations and facilities and qualified under
section501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,
26U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)etseq.).

“Port.” Transportationinfrastructureand facilities supportinggoods
movementby truck, rail, bargeandairfreight.
Section3. Portdistrict boundaries.

Theport district shall include thosecountieswith significant truck, rail,
bargeandairfreighttransportationfacilitiesandoperationsin=thePittsbuir~h
regionthatarecontiguousto theMonongahelaRiver fromtheWestVirginia
borderto its confluencewith the Ohio River; thecountiescontiguousto the
AlleghenyRiver fromthe headof navigationto its confluencewith theOhio
River; andthecountiescontiguousto theOhio River to theWestVirginia-
Ohio borderat mile 40. ThesecountiesshallincludeAllegheny,Armstrong,
Beaver,Butler, Clarion,Fayette,Greene,Lawrence,WashingtonandWest-
moreland.
Section4. Purposeof commissionandcorporation.

(a) Purposesof commissionenumerated.—Itshallbethepurposeof the
commission:

(1) To promote the generalwelfare, encouragepublic and private
capitalinvestmentalong the rivers for fosteringthe creationof industrial
facilitiesandindustrialparksandpromotethe establishmentof aforeign
tradezonewithin theportdistrict.
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(2) To promoteadequatedocks,railroad,truck, air freight andinter-
modal facilities opento all uponreasonableandequaltermsfor thehan-
dling, storage,careandshipmentof freight andpassengersto, from and
throughtheportwith thepurposeof increasingcommerceandcommercial-
interests.

(3) To promotecooperationandcommonobjectivesof the ports of
Pittsburgh,Erie andPhiladelphia.

(4) To promotethe developmentof recreationalfacilities in the port
districtto increasepublicaccessanddevelopmentoptions.

(5) To promotethe rivers ashighwaysof commercewith the purpose
of increasingfreight andpassengercommerce,andfor this purposethe
publication of literatureandthe adoptionof any other meansmay be
deemedappropriate.

(6) Tosponsor,supportandadvisetheIntermodalCorporation.
(7) To acceptgifts, grantsanddonationson behalfof theIntermodal

Corporation.
(8) To electachairman,vice chairman,secretaryandtreasurerandto

adoptsuitablebylaws for themanagementof its affairs.Thesecretaryand
treasurerneednot bemembersofthecommission.

(9) To disbursefunds for its lawful activities and fix salariesand
wagesof itsemployees.
(b) Purposesof corporationenumerated.—Thepurposeof the Inter-

modalCorporationshallbeasfollows:
(1) To haveandexerciseall rights,powersanddutiesof apublicnon-

profit corporationin thisCommonwealth.
(2) To perform detailed,marketresearchandplanfor the futuredevel-

opmentandimprovementof the portandto coordinatetheseplanswith
State,regionalandlocalprogramsasnecessary.

(3) To market the region’s freight movementcapabilities and to
promoteincreasedcommerceto, from andthroughtheport andpromote
value-addedserviceswithin theregion.

(4) To evaluatethe economicimpactsof freight transportationon the
region.

(5) To facilitateandpromoteawarenessof newcost-effectivetechnol-
ogiesfor goodsmovement.

(6) To explore and, when appropriate,implement the creation of
majorintermodalfacilitiesandupgradeexistingfacilities.

(7) To consider and formulate plans for future developmentand
improvementof freight, transportationandrelatedfacilities in the port
district andto coordinatetheseplanswith State,regionalandlocalentities
asmaybenecessary.

(8) To studyandmakerecommendationsto the properauthoritiesfor
the improvementof terminals,warehousesandother facilities necessary
for thepromotionof commercein theportdistrict.

(9) To createa focusfor andpromoteprivateandpublic cooperative
effortsintheareaof freight movementsandrelatedcommerce.
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(10) To fosterimprovedcommunicationboth betweenthe publicand
privatesectorsandwithin each.

(11) Tosupportprivatesectorfreight operations.
(12) To increasemodalcompetitionwithin theregion.
(13) To increasethe region’s nationalandinternationalcompetitive-

nessin goodsmovement.
(14) To increaseinter-regionalandintra-regionalfreight transporta-

tionandgoodsmovement.
(15) To representtheIntermodalCorporationbeforeall Federal,State

andlocal agencies.
(16) To acceptgrants,gifts and donationsfrom the commissionand

others.
(17) To electachairman,vice chairman,secretaryandtreasurerand

to adoptsuitablebylaws for themanagementof its affairs.Thesecretary
andtreasurerneednot bemembersof thecorporation.

(18) To disbursefunds for its lawful activities and fix salariesand
wagesof itsemployees.

Section5. Additionalpowersanddutiesof commissionandcorporation.
(a) Generalrule.—Thepowersanddutiesof thecommissionandthecor-

porationshallbeasfollows:
(1) To contractandbecontractedwith andto sueandbesued.
(2) Toadoptanduseandalteratwill corporateseals.
(3) To establisha principal office andsuchotheroffice or offices as

maybenecessaryfor thecarryingoutof their duties.
(4) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseaslesseeanduseany franchise,

property, real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible, or any interest
therein, necessaryor desirablefor carryingout the purposesof the com-
missionandcorporationandto sell, leaseaslessor,transferanddisposeof
anyproperty,or interesttherein,atanytimerequiredby them.

(5) To acquire by purchase,leaseor otherwise and to construct,
improve,maintain,andrepairandoperatesuch facilitieswhenno private
sectoroperatorexists,asoutlinedinparagraph(19).

(6) To employsuchstaffandotherassistanceastheymaydeemadvis-
able. The conunissionandcorporationmay alsocontractwith indepen-
dentcontractorsforanyof theforegoingassistance.

(7) To borrow money, make and issue negotiable notes, bonds,
refundingbondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessor obligationsof the
commission,andto securethe paymentof suchbonds,by pledgeor deed
of trustof all or anyof their revenues,rentalsandreceipts,andto make
such agreementswith the purchasersor holdersof suchbonds or with
othersinconnectionwith anysuchbondswhetherissuedor tobeissuedas
the commissionandcorporationshall deemadvisableand,in general,to
provide for the security for thesebonds and the rights of the holders
thereof.

(8) To acceptgifts, grants,loans or contributionsfrom the United
Statesof America,theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,political subdivi-
sions,municipalities,foundationsor otherpublicor privateagencies,indi-
viduals,partnershipsor corporations.
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(9) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or any of the
revenuesor receiptsof the commissionandcorporationassecurityfor all
or anyof theobligationsof thecommissionandcorporation.

(10) To do all actsandthings necessaryfor the promotionof their
businessand the generalwelfareof the commissionandcorporationto
carryout thepowersgrantedto themby thisactor anyotheracts.

(11) To enterinto contractson suchtermsasthecommissionandcor-
porationshall deemproperfor the useof any facility of the commission
andcorporationandfixing theamounttobepaidtherefor.

(12) To enter into contractsfor groupinsurancefor the benefit of
their employeesor to set up a retirementor pensionfund or any other
employeebenefitarrangementforsuchemployees.

(13) To providefor membershipin any official, industrial, commer-
cial or tradeassociationor any otherorganizationsconcernedwith such
purposesfor receptionsof officials or othersas may contributeto the
advancementof the port district andany industrialdevelopmenttherein
andfor suchotherpublic relationsactivitiesaswill promotethesame,and
suchactivitiesshallbeconsideredapublicpurpose.

(14) To representthe portdistrict beforeall Federal,Stateand local
agencies.

(15) To cooperatewith otherpublicagenciesandwith industry,busi-
nessandlaborinportdistrictimprovementmatters.

(16) To improve navigableand nonnavigableareasas regulatedby
Federalor Statestatute.

(17) To self-insureor provideinsurancefor any property or opera-
tionsagainstanyrisksor hazards.

(18) To enterinto agreementswith any publicutility operatinga rail-
roador anyothertranspoitationfacility wholly or partiallywithin theport
areafor the joint or exclusiveuseof any propertyof the commissionor
corporationor the public utility or the establishmentof routesover the
rights-of-wayof thepublicutility or the commissionor theestablishment
of joint rates.

(19) To establishfor the purposeof planning,coordinating,acquir-
ing, holding,constructing,improving,maintainingandoperating,owning
andleasing,eitherasalesseeor alessor,port facilitiesandequipmentand
recreationalandcommercialpropertiesof significanceto the port district
uponthedeterminationof thecommissionwhenno suchprivateoperator
existsin the port district andwhensuchan operationwouldnot compete
withprivatecorporations.

(20) To developprogramsdesignedsolely to advertise,promote,stim-
ulatethe developmentof the useof the portandto join andto authorize
their agentsor employeesto join tradeand professionalorganizations
organizedfor the purposeof promotingthe bettermentof port facilities
and the improvementof the efficiency of personsconnectedwith or
employedby theport.

(21) To makeexpend:ituresanywherein the United Statesandforeign
countries,to pay commissionsandhire or contractwith expertsandcon-
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sultantsandotherwiseto do indirectly anythingthecommissionor corpo-
rationmaydodirectly.

(22) To cooperatewith otherpublic agenciesandwith industry,busi-
nessandlaborinportdistrict improvementmatters.

(23) To disbursefundsfor their lawful activitiesandfix salariesand
wagesof itsemployees.

(24) To self-insureor provide insurancefor any propertyor opera-
tionsof thecommissionandcorporationagainstanyrisk orhazard-.

(25) To initiateor supportinternationaltradeandtoutilize theadvan-
tagesassociatedwith foreigntradezone33.

(26) Toenterinto agreementswithotherports.
(27) To deal effectively with regulatory issuesandrestrictionsdetri-

mentalto theportandto promotenewregulationsandrestrictions-benefi-
cialto theport.

(28) To generaterevenueto compensatefor all or part of theiradmin-
istrativeplanning,promotionalandotherexpenses.
(b) Exclusion.—Notwithstandinganygeneralor specificpowersgranted

to the commissionor thecorporationby this act or any otheract, whether
expressor implied:

(1) The conunissionandthe corporation,whetherjointly or severally,
shallhaveno power,atanytimeor in anymanner,to pledgethecreditor
taxingpowerof theCommonwealthor anypoliticalsubdivision.

(2) No obligationsof eitherthecommissionor thecorporationshallbe
deemedto be obligationsof the Commonwealthor of any of its political
subdivisions.

(3) The Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereofshall not
be liable for the paymentof principal or intereston obligationsof either
thecommissionor thecorporation.

Section6. Relationship.
The relationshipof the IntermodalCorporationto the commissionis as

follows:
(1) Thecorporationmayreceivefundingfrom thecommission.
(2) The corporationwill receivepolicy advice on intermodalfreight

mattersfromthecommission.
(3) Thecorporationwill provideannualreportstothecommission.

Section7. Useof funds.
Thecommissionor corporationshallnotusepublic fundsto subsidizeany

public or privateentityso asto createunfair competitionwith privateinter-
ests.
Section8. Governingbodyof commission.

(a) Composition.—Thecommissionshall be composedof 19 voting
membersandtwo nonvotingex officio members,who shall beresidentsof
the Commonwealthandserveat the pleasureof the respectiveappointing
authority.

(b) Appointment.—Membersshallbeappointedasfollows:
(1) One membershall be appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof

theSenate.
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(2) One member shall be appointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Senate.

(3) One membershall be appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof
Representatives.

(4) One member shall be appointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives.

(5) Elevenmembersshallbeappointedby theGovernor.Onemember
shallbe selectedfrom alist of threenominees,oneeachby the boardsof
countycommissionersof the ten countiesincludedwithin the commis-
sion’sboundariesandtheMayor of the Cityof Pittsburgh.Suchnominees
shallhaveexperiencewithin theareasof industry,commerceor recreation,
in additionto knowledgerelatedto waterwaysdevelopment.

(6) Fouradditionalmembersshallbe appointedby theGovernor. In
the event that any of the organizationsoutlined in subparagraphs(i)
through (iv) are not representedon the commission,the Governorshall
ensurerepresentationby ‘thoseorganizationsby makingan appointment
from alist providedby eachof theunrepresentedorganizations.Theorga-
nizationsare:

(i) WaterwaysAssociationof Pittsburgh.
(ii) RiverTerminalOperator’sAssociation.
(iii) SouthwesternPennsylvaniaRegionalPlanningCommission.
(iv) DINAMO (The Association for the Developmentof Inland

NavigationinAmerica’sOhio Valley).
(7) The Secretarieso:f TransportationandCommerceshall serve as

nonvotingcxofficio members.
(c) Terms.—Theterms of membersshall be six years. Membersshall

holdofficeuntil theirsuccessorshavebeenappointedandmaysucceed-them-
selves.

(d) Expenses.—Membersshallreceivenocompensationbut shallbeenti-
tled to reimbursementfor all reasonableandnecessaryexpenses,in accor-
dancewith therulesof theExecutiveBoard.

(e) Initial appointments.—Initialappointmentsby theGovernor,asout-
linedin subsection(b)(5) and(6), shallbeasfollows: threemembersfor two
years,threemembersfor threeyears,threemembersfor four years,three
membersfor five years and threemembersfor six years.Thereafter,the
terms shall be for six years. Initial appointmentsby the Presidentpro
temporeof theSenate,theMinority Leaderof the Senate,theSpeakerof the
HouseandtheMinority Leaderofthe Houseshallbefor termsof twoyears.
Section 9. Governingbodyof lnter:modalCorporation.

TheIntermodalCorporationshall begovernedby aboardchosenin com-
pliancewith its bylaws as outlinedin section4 (b)(17),which shall becom-
posedof expertsin eachof the air, rail, barge,truckandfreight-forwarders
industriesandothers.
Section10. Implementation.

(a) Commnission.—TheDepartmentof Commerceshall createthe Port
of PittsburghCommissionwithin threemonthsof the effective dateof this
act.
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(b) Corporation.—Thecommissionshall createthe PittsburghRegional
IntermodalFreightCorporationwithin threemonthsof the commission’s
creationin cooperationwith the SouthwesternPennsylvaniaRegionalPlan-
ningCommission.
Section 11. Fundingprovisions.

TheGeneralAssemblymay, from time to time,appropriatefundsfor the
operationof the commissionto be allocatedby the Departmentof Com-
merceor Departmentof Transportationfor theadministrationof the com-
missionandthe corporationandfor managerial,legal,research,promotion,
planningandany otherexpenses.All gifts, contributions,grantsanddona-
tionsacceptedby the commissionshall be depositedin a specialaccountin
the StateTreasuryknownas thePort of PittsburghDevelopmentFundand
shallbeusedsolelyfor thepurposeindicated.
Section12. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


